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SPORTS SHORTS
By JO HN “S M A L U R Y - UAIL

Sow  U » t  the bw eball g»me» are  pUyed and th* coUege Maaon - 
b u  cloaed, we u k e  o «  our ha ts  to Coach H errin* and hi* team. Uft- I BULLDOG BOOSTER

hi* ieaderihip. our coUege team  ha* won three baaeball game* and ' " -------------------
one; » record th a t  trip les the number of win* in the preriou* two ‘

,rt»on» combined. Keep up th e  good work Coach. You have a 
nui* team.

The new letterm en on t i e  basebaU team wiU b« awarded letter* in 
chapel before long. Those who are to  receive monogram* are: Edward 
“U f ty ” Kirby, p itcher; Joe  U ughinghouse , pitcher; A lbert Outlaw 
pitcher; E lbert Moye, pitcher; C. B. Johnson, o itcher and outfielder'
Vermelle Boykin, catcher; Marion Lassiter, first-baseman- Kanaom 
•Shorty" Lucas, second baseman; Joseph Windley, third baseman- 
Kendrick Taylor, th ird  baseman; M aynard “ M utt” Gardner short!
.top; Braxton Newman, Glen '‘Pee Wee Holmes, and Irving Lyn<*i, 
outfielders; and R alph Conyers, manager.

The tennia le tte rs  wUl also be awarded in chapel. Those playem  
receiving letters will be Archie DanieU, C. F. Pilley. U n o x  Rawlings 
Wallace Sutton, H erbert White and Robert Windham. Tlie t . n n i ' .

;**m bad t n  unsuccessful season this year. Here’s hoping we wUl 
have a winning team  nex t year. W ith the aw arding of new letters 
will come the A-club stag . All the new pledges will be invited out U> 
the Dixie Inn for a  big supper of barbecue and all the fixin’s

The annual in tram ural track  meet was held on the baaebaU fie ld ’
In the 100-yard dash F rank  Wiley was firs t;  Braxton Newman w j  
M!Cond; E d g sr W hitford, th ird ; and A. C. Holloman, fourth In the 
200-yard dash F ra n k  Wiley ran  f irs t ;  Braxton Newman ran second 
and Edgar W hitford ran  third. In the 440-yard dash Braxton New
man led the  pace with F ra n k  Wiley and A. C. HoUoman following, re- 
ipectively.

Braxton Newm an succeeded in throwing the di*cu* fa rth er  than 
u iy  of the o ther com petitors. tVank Wiley was second and A. a  
Holloman third. A. C. Holloman was the highest jum per with NeU 
Windham and B raxton Newman second and third, in order named. In 
the broad jum p contest A. C. Holloman was firs t; Neal Windham,
Micond; Braxton Newman, th ird ; and Frank Wiley, fourth. In the 
baseball throw, the winners came in the order named— Brsxton New. 
nuiD, A. C. Holloman and F rank  Wiley.

Under Uie points system , Newman received 23 pu in u ; F rank Wi
ley, 20 1-2 points; A. C. Holloman, 18 points; Edjfar W hitford, 8 1-2 
points, and Neal W indham 6 points.

I sincerely hope th a t  you like the new columnist and column ’With 
your help I will try  to pu t ou t a  be tter sports column than  has been 
published yet.

COLLEGIATE SPORTS
J o h n  YAStmsKi. Sporu EJiun BE A BULLDOG BOOSTER

W . A. A.
By SELMA ARNER

New Officers Elected

On May 3, the entire  Women’s Athletic Association m et to elect 
iU new officers. The new officers are  as follows:

President; Jessie Wilson Uaniel,
who succeeds Selma A m er, Wilson.

Vice-president: Jacqueline Daniel,
Wilson, who succeeds Evel>'n Willis, 
Black Creek.

Secretary: Irm a Lee Spencer,
Kinston, who succeeds Agnes Futrell,
Wilson.

T reasurer: Rachel Glover, Wilson,
who succeeds Jessie Daniel, Wilson.

For class sports leaders, the old and 
new presidents w ith the help of the physical education director, have 
lelected the following girls:

Junior-Senior leader: Selma Arner, Wilson, who succeeds Doro
thy Rouse, Kinston.

So*phomore leader: Ola Mae Kelly, Pfafftow n, who succeeds Mary 
Frances Bishop, Wilson,

Tlie i-'reshman Class leaders will be selected a t  the beginning of 
next year.

Juniors-Seniors Trounce A. B. Froah in Opener
In a very one-sided game, the tVosh w ent down under the te r r if 

ic hitting of the upperclassmen. Mary Ella Clark, Senior pitcher, 
held the Frosh to fou r runs. The viotors chalked up a  to tal of tw enty- 
three runs. Very few people were struck  out in the game, but a dosen 
or more home runs were made by th e  Seniors. 

f..
Juniors-Seniors Trium ph Again

Trailing behind by seven runs, the Juniors and Seniors went on a 
hitting spree during  the las t inning to win again  by a  score of 22 to 18. 
This time the Sophs were the losers. The game was a  th riller from  
beginning to end, and a peculiar one a t  th a t;  for until the last inning 
the upper<la8smen had a  regu lar team , but were losing. However, 
when the last inning came around, five of its players—some tired, 
others sore— left the ball game. And then, with only five players, 
pfv^ceeded to win the game.

Commercials Wallop Juniors-Seniurs
A fter sailing along with two victories, the Juniors-Scniors met the 

Commerciiai team, and were defeated with a  22 to 18 score. I t  was a 
battle of pitchers— Loree Strickland of the Commercials and “Home 
Run” Mary E lla Clark of the Juniors-Seniors.

A. B. Froah Top Commercials
In a hotly contested game, the A. B. Prosh defeated the Commer

cials 17 to 16. A lthough the  Commercials claim th a t  the victory is
theirs the score shows 17 on the F rosh’s side.

Commercials F orfeit to Sophs
By forfeiting  to  the Sophs the Commercials lost all chances of 

winning the softball championship.
Juniors-SeniorH Tie A. B. Frosh for Softball Championship

The softball series ended with the Junior-Senior team  having two 
wins and one loss to  the ir credit; and the A. B. Frosh with two winA 
and one loss by default. So these two team s will have to play again to 
decide the championship.

Croquet T o u rn am en t  Beginn
The final week of athletics has begun with the croquet touri» -

nient. A large num ber of g irls have been paired off, and the toum a-
Dient is now in the prelim inary stage. As soon as this is over, numei^ 
*1* will be awarded.

Important Amendment in Constitution
Through unanimous decision, the W. A. A. has voted to aw ard 25 

points to each girl partic ipating  in May Day Dances. I t  it  hoped that 
this will encourage m ore g irls to participate in the annual May Day 
exercises, and also to  serve as a small reward for the ir efforts.

And thus ends ano ther year of A thletics for women. In my esti- 
®ation, the most successful one yet. As I say “Au Revoir*\ I w ant to 
^ ^ h  the best of luck to  nex t year’s officers and to the new and old 
members of the W omen’s Athletic Association.

Rogers and Lynch 
The Only Bulldog I Hot Battle 

Athletes Finishing
Both Stars During College Caret'r—Lynch in Base

ball ; Rogers in Basketball

I

JAMES “HED” ROGERS

The Bulldog team s for the year 

of 39-40 will see two fam iliar 

faces missing from the lineup. 

We are lucky in the fact th a t on
ly two of our ath letes are  gradu
a ting, but both of them, s ta rs  in 
their own field, will b« greatly  
missed. James ^Hed) Rogers, a 
s ta r  basketballer for the last four 
years, and Irving Lynch, one of 
the college’s baseball greats, will 
receive their diplomas a t  the an 
nual commencement May 2^th.

‘ Red”, as we all know him, ma 
triculated in the fail of 11̂ 35. He 
came from Rose Hill, N. C.. where 
he bad starred  in basketball and 
baseball for four years. His f irs t  
year in college he earned a regu 
lar guard spot on the Bulldog 
basketball team, and played sen
sationally the whole season, gain, 
ing a  spo t.on  the All-Conference 
team. His second year was a repe
tition of the f irs t as far as pUy 
was concerned, but th is year he 
failed to place on the All-Confer
ence. For his junior year the team 
honored him by electing him cap
tain. During this year his play 
was again sensational, until inju
ries beset him in the form of a 
broken ankle about half way 
through the schedule. Red missed 
most of the rest of the season 
and the team seemed to lack that 
certain punch without him in the 
lineup. His senior year was prac
tically a repetition of the year 
before. Red returned to the line
up to s ta r t  the season but again 
the injury jinx overtook him and 
kept him on the bench much of 
the time. Because of his irregu-

IRVING LYNCH

k r  piayUig hia. game was not of 

the calibre of fornier years but 

Hed wound up his coUege cai'eer 

with a stellar performance against 
ECTC. Red confined his athletic 
career to basketball while in col
lege, although for three years in a 
row he copped the in tram ural 
track meet which is held every 
spring. This year he did not com 
pete in the annual event because 
of the old ankle injury.

Irving Lynch came here to the 
college from Wendell, N. C., in 
the fall of 1935. In high school 
he had sta rred  in football and 
baseball. When candidates report
ed for baseball in the spring, Ir 
ving reported as a  pitcher. On 
account of hia powerful hitting, 
however, he was transferred  to 
firs t base, where he played about 
half of the games. In his sopho
more year he transferred to firs t 
base to stay, and turned in some 
stellar perform aiues both afield 
and a t the bat. His junior year 
was spent in the outfield and a t 
f irs t base. This year hia batting  
average fell off a few pointa. but 
again his power h itting kep t the 
Bulldogs in a  lot of games. The 
team selected him as captain for 
his senior y e a c j^ d  during this 
year he played tn e o e s t  ball of his 
college career. A t the plate he 
was always a  threat to opposing 
pitchers and in the field he tu rn 
ed in some spectacular catchcs.

Both of the.<ie g raduating  a th 
letes have written their names in 
the sports annals of Atlantic 
Christian and they will be missed 
in the coming seasons.

Gardner’s 4-Kun Homer 
Tops 6 Uun Burst

OUTLAW WLNS

A belated ninth m m ng rally, 

featured by a  circuit sm ash by 
Gardner, ahortstop, with the baaea 

loaded, gained a  10 to victory 

for the A tk a tic  Christian College 

Bulldogs over the Eaat Carolina 
Teachers CoUege nme at Grveo- 
ville Saturday afternoon.

With two men away, and the 
Teachers holding an H-4 lead, Wil
lie PhUlipa walked the bases full 
atui walked in a run m  the ninth. 
Ed Wells replaced Phillips on the 
mound and was greeted by G ard
n er’s home run bUat, Brack New
man added the wmning run, when 
Catcher Floyd Hinton tossed a 
tiirow over third.

BiU Shelton led the losers, with 
two triples and a  single. ' Ransom 
Lucas and Joe Windley each bad 
two hits for the Bulldogs.

Score: H- H. E.
A. C. C. 100 200 10(^— 10 » S 
E. C. T. C. 001 050 111— 9 1* i  

Butteries: Kirby and Laughing* 
house. Outlaw, Moya and Johnson; 
Phillips, Wells and Hinton.

Bulldogs Gain
Bo-Hun-Kus
Trophy

(Continued from  page one)

because of the victory th a t  the 
baseball team  scored against the 
Pirates. Next year the bucket 
will be on display a t asch athletic 
contest and the winning team  will 
take the bucket. The possession of 
the bucket is not based on the 
number of wins for each team  in 
thet season, but the winning team  
in each contest takes the trophy.

The bucket itself is a  common 
wooden bucket. One side is paint
ed in the colors of the Pirates, 
purple and gold, and the other ia 
painted in the colors of the Bull
dogs ,blue and white. On the 
ra te  side there is painted a  pic
ture of a P ira te  and the Bulldog 
reigns on the blue and white side. 
There are  four sports listed on 
each side— basketball, boxing ten- 
tis and baseball. Under each is 
painted the victories for the win
ning team, the score of the event

VISIT

NEW BEACH SHOP
2nd Floor

FOR VACATION AM ) SPORT WEAR 
THAT IS DIFFERENT

and the yM r. A t ptvaent ECTC 

has thrM  vielorits and on* U« to 

tlwir credit, one in basketball, two 

in tennis, and th« tie ia in baae

ball. The Uullduf a ld t liaU four 

victuriea, one in basketball, two in 

boxing, and one in baseball, and a  
tie in baseball.

The bucket will be in poaaession 
of the Bulldofa until next / e a r  
when it  will be put on display and 
awarded to the winner of the firs t 
intervollegiate contest.

The Bo-Hun-Kua Tro|4i]r « u  
originated to instill an  even g rea t, 
e r  feeling of rivalry between the 
two schools than  now exiata. Its 
originators, Mr. Jack Daniel of 
ECTC and Hr. John Yavoraki of 
ACC hope that this purpose will 
be fulfilled and th a t  in fu tu re 
years the bucket will serve as a 
num ory of th a t rivalry.

Phi Delta Gamma 
Elects Officers

Phi Delta Gamma fra tern ity  
elected offic<>r» for the coming 
year a t their la*t regu lar mm liiig 
of the year. T i.e-officers who 
wer.- elected an- o< fi)i!o\vs: A.
C. Holloman, president, ,*o *uc 
ceed Woodrow Su»'g; Ix'ntCit K*!- 
wards as vici president, to suc 
ceed Burney McCotter; ChestiT 
Johnson as secretary, to succeed 
Kellom Jam es; A. T. Cherry as 
treasu rer to succeed Js rv is  Kdgar- 
ton; Robert Ja rm an  to succeed 
L is te r  Kdwards as chaplain, and 
Krank Wiley to succeed C. B. 
Johnson as sergeant-at-arm s.

COM.MENCKMENT EXBRnSKH

Saturday. May. IT 
t:SO— ('taaa Day Ksercbea.
6 KM— Band Concert.
It .-00—ComBenrenenl Kay. 

Hnnday, May tS 
11 KM)— liarcalaureate Sermon.

6:#0— Y. w .  c  A. and Y.
M. C. A. Vesper Service.

.'Honday. May it 
IO;SO—C om m encrnrn l K i- 

errieea.
I I A l u m n i  Banquet snd 

Meeting.

NEW I.OW PRICES 

on all

E A S T M A N
K O D A K S

Developing • PrintinR 
Double Size Prints 
At No Extra Cost

7 Hour Service —

B I S S E T T E ’S
I d r u g  s t o r e

I>LAN TO ATTEND

CAROLINA THEATRE

We Appreciate Your Patronage 

— and Remember —

Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertainment.

Seeinjgf Believing!

HERE’S AN INTERESTING CIGARETTE 

C O M P A R IS O N . . .S e e  h o w  it’s m a d e  

b y  c o l le g e  s t u d e n t  Bob H e n d r ic k s o n

Sm o k e r s  all over the country are 
learning what Robert S. Hend
rickson, Jr. ( r ig h t)  is show ing a 

group of classmates. It’s a suiking 
way to compare cigarettes by simply 
‘Watching them  burn! Bob is testing 
the leading brands to find the one 
that burns slowest! W hich brand 
won.’ C-A-M-E-L...by a wide mar
gin! The reason.’ Costlier tobaccos, 
expertly blended in a cigarette that 
burns slowly, completely  — smokes 
cooler, of course!

Recently, a group o f scientists ran 
this interesting laboratory test on a

• ^ 4

bigger scale. 16 of the largest-selling 
cigarette brands were rated impar
tially. C A M E IJB V R S E D S W W E R  
T H A N  A S Y  O TH E R  B R A N D  
TE STED - 2 5 %  SLOWER T H A N  
THE AVERAGE TIM E FOR THE  
OTHER BRANDS. (Camels u>ere 
remarkably consistent.) IN  T H E  
SA M E  T E S T ,  C A M E LS H E L D  
THEIR ASH  FAR  LONGER T H A N  
THE AVERAGE TIM E FOR ALL  
THE OTHER BRANDS.

Camel i t  the cigarette of costlier 
tobacco*. . .  cool, mtllow, appealing 
in taste, so uniformly delightful!

THERETS A

t
X
♦
♦
♦
♦

t
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

G V L F
STATION ON EVERY HIGHWAY 

AROUND WILSON

A. A. RUFFIN, Dist.

W HEN yo«’ve enjoyed the thrill of a mellow, ripe- 
tasting Camel, you’ll know  that N OTHING can 

take the place of costlier tobaccos! W hat a pleasure it is to 
get set with a cigarette that is really mild — a matchless 
blend, made to give you all the enjoyment in smoking.

Camels have more tobacco by weight than the average 
of the I f  other brands tested. Besides, Camels burn slower 
than any o f those other brands. A nd  by burning 2)%  slower 
than the average of the l i  other of the largest-selling brands, 
Camels give you the equivalent o f 5 extra smokes per pack!

Camels give you even more for your money when you 
count in Camel’s finer, more expensive tobaccos. Buy 
shrewdly! Buy Camels...America’s first choice for a lux
ury smoke every smoker can afford!

‘’Look bow slcw ly  the Caotel burtu cofnpared to the other bread*,**, 
H eodrickioo poiotf o u t Ererxooe agrees ther CejBtJj w io lu o d f ciowo.* 
**No wooder C*meU tiDoke to  cool end m ild,"  Bob adds. **Afld tb«c 
must have a loc to do with why Cem eli have fuds ao spp^ slm g tM$0 r

Camert ilow ^r bmn^ 
ing  (compared to the 
average time o f the 15 
o th er b raod f tested ) 
givea you  the equira< 
lent o f 5 0 Ktrs tm ok^t 
per psck! You •cono- 
m it$  w hile eo io y io f  
• m o k io f  pie«aur« at 
it* beat!

c u r r t i l .  wm. a. a<rwti» THit— O*.. wik

• THE CIGAREHE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

P I N N Y  r o t  P I N N Y  YO U R  K I t T  C I O A R I T T I  BUYl

i m t t K  einT ierm w |” SLO W -BU


